Basement Level Information:
- Associated Students of BCC (ASBCC), Room 57
- Atrium, area where many events occur
- Auditorium, Room 21
- Classroom locations are Room 14 to 55
- There is Bicycle Storage in Room 11.
- Students must use the elevator at the Main Lobby Entrance/Street level, to transport their bicycles to the basement level bicycle storage room.

The Auditorium and the Atrium area is where most campus events occur.
1st Floor - Campus Map

1st Floor Services
- Admissions & Records, Room 152
- Assessment & Orientation, Room 121
- Business & Administrative Services Offices, Room 142 & 143
- Campus Life & Student Activities, Room 151
- Cashier, Room 153
- Director of Campus Life & Student Activities/Photo ID Office, Room 151 & 151A
- Duplication Office/Mailroom, Room 156
- Financial Aid Staff, Room 165
- Health Center, Room 122
- Lactation Room for Staff and Students, Room 124E
- LRC Coordinator's Office, Room 113
- Learning Resource Center/Tutoring Area, Room 112
- Learning Communities Counseling Offices, Room 114 & 124B
- Library, Room 13 *Group study rooms available: Rooms 133A-E
- Mental Health Services/Counselor, Room 124D
- Nurse Intake Office, Room 124A
- Print Card Machine, 1st floor SW Stairs by Drinking Fountain/Job Board
- Security Desk is located in the Lobby, Directly at Front Entrance
- Welcome Center/Ambassador Desk, 1st Floor

Map Key
- Elevators
- Stairwell
- Student Use Computers
* COPIER Copier for Students
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2nd Floor Services
- Adaptive Technology Lab, Room 262
- Articulation Officer, Room 258
- ASL Faculty Office in Room 222
- Alternate Media Technology, Room 244
- Career/Transfer Info. Center, Room 243
- Classrooms, Rooms 211-227
- Counseling Department, Rooms 251-258 & 263-264
- DSP&S(Disabled Student Program & Services)Office, Room 261
- DSP&S Counseling Offices, Rooms 264 & 263
- Learning Disability Office, Room 265
- Veterans Affairs Program, Room 259
- VP of Student Services, Room 242

Map Key
- Women’s Restrooms
- Men’s Restrooms
- Elevators
- Stairwell
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3rd Floor Services
- Assessment & Curriculum Dev. Coordinator, Room 341B
- Audio Visual Office, Room 357
- Classrooms, Rooms 311-324
- Dean’s Office, Room 352/354
- EOP&S and CalWORKs/CARE Program, Lobby Desk & Room 349
- Faculty Offices, Rooms 351-355
- IT Office, Room 356
- Counseling Offices, Room 346 & 347
- Teacher Learning Center (TLC), Room, 341

Map Key
- Women’s Restrooms
- Men’s Restrooms
- Elevators
- Stairwell
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3rd Floor - Campus Map

MAP IS NOT TO SCALE
4th Floor Services:
- Division Deans, Room 454 & Room 455
- VP of Instruction, Room 442
- President of BCC, Room 443
- Public Information Officer (PIO), Room 458
- Grants Director, Room 457
- Reception Desk, Cubicle 450
- Administrative Support Staff, Cubicles 450A to 450E
5th Floor Services:
- Bookstore, Room 518
- Classrooms Rooms 512 to 523
- Faculty Offices/Departments:
  - Business, Room 541
  - CIS, Room 556
  - English & Communications, Room 558
  - English/ESL, Room 560
  - Humanities & Art, Room 555
  - Multi-Media, Room 553
  - Science & Math, Room 551
  - Social Sciences, Room 557 & 559
  - Spanish, Room 554 & 555
- International Students Office, Room 511
- Student Lounge, Room 516

Map Key
- Women’s Restrooms
- Men’s Restrooms
- Elevators
- Stairwell
- Microwave
- Vending Machines

Note: MAP IS NOT TO SCALE